UNT Greek Life Students Recognized for Outstanding Achievements

Members of Greek Life at UNT have seen their hard work during the 2017-2018 academic year pay off with recognition for their marketing and academic efforts.

Read More

Student Legal Services Recovers Record Amount of Money for Students

Thanks to the hard work of their dedicated staff, Student Legal Services recovered a record total of $155,920.16 on behalf of students for the 2017-2018 academic year. The total for 2016-2017 was $90,982. Congratulations on the great work!

Annual Report Information Reminder

As a reminder, the cyclical submission dates for the Division of Student Affairs Annual Report are approximately one month after the last day of classes.

- Spring 2018 End of Term = May 11; Spring Submissions Due June 8, 2018
• Summer 2018 End of Term = Aug. 10; Summer Submissions Due Sept. 7, 2018

Please note the following cyclical submission guidelines:

• For the Spring term submission, all five worksheets must be submitted.
• For the Summer term submission – only complete the Programs and Brags worksheets.

Please send your submissions directly to Ray Willhoft.

---

_In the Know_ is published by the Division of Student Affairs to keep staff informed with news, helpful tips, and points of pride.

Have an idea for _In the Know_?
Send it to Ray Willhoft at raymond.willhoft@unt.edu